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The Peoples Store will not bo

open for bnnlnoprt until the lom by-

flro and water lm boon adjured
by the Insuranoo companion. It-

Is expected the store will bo open

aa usual tlio Ural of the woolc ,

Strawberries. , .

A hirgo Hhlpmcnt of borrlrn haft

jiutiurlvod and will bo Bold on

the sidewalk In front of the Moro

nt ix great Micrlllco.-

YOUIH

.

Truly ,

i)
. mm & co.CO-

DVQICMT

.

A FLOWERY TALE ABOUT FLOUR

wouldn't bo hnlf us convincing as n
practical test "tho proot of the pud *

ding , oto. " sort. Bon Ton floui1 will
enruly Rtiind the oatlug test any roa-

souablo
-

test uiul como out victorious
every tiiuo. Wo are interested to have
you fairly try it mid you will bo inter-
ested

¬

in keeping a good supply on hand
thereaft-

er.Sugap

.

City Cereal lulls.-

DR.

.

. BERTHA AHLMAN.

Physician
w

Phone 107. for Ladies and Ohlldron.

SESSIONS & BELL ,

Undertakers and CmbalmorsiS-

osloiiB IHk , , Norfolk Avouuo ,

NOHFOLK , - - - N NKHIIASK-

A.DR.

.

. N. J. HOAGLANDOs-
tcopathlc Physician.

Diseases both ivputo niul oliroulo euccoaafull ;
treated without use ot driiRg or Lutfo-

.OIRce

.

nt resilience , 10) North 10th Slroot.
Phone No. 254. NonroLK.

6. R. SE1LER ,

COKNEK BUAASCII AvE.
AND TltlKO ST.

Telephone , No. 44.-

C.

.

. FULLER ,

MANAQEU

Madison County
Abstract Office.

Public Accountant and

Expert Typewriter ,

Special attention given to-

traciug difficult titles and
addresses of uou resident

i land owuora.

OFFICE :

,. 104 South 4tliStNorfolkNeb.

PERSONAL ,

Rev. J. P. Mueller went to Pierce to-

day
¬

ou business ,

T. E , Odlorno was a passenger for
Sioux City this inoruing ,

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Salter worp-

eengers for Omaha on the luornl'u-

train. .

Charles Thompson , formerly of tlw
Northwestern Telephone company} '

located at Ncligh , hns accented n po-

idtlon
-

with the Nohranka company in
thin olty.-

MM.

.

. M. P. Suitor and children of
Children are vUitlng relatives in Nor-

folk

¬

,

MlHH Lllllo Parker In in the city from
Plalnvlow , to upend Sunday with
frlondN ,

Mr * . J , MoOnno and three children of-

Mlnnouri Valley are visiting Mrs. F. 13 ,

Wlots ! of South Norfolk.
Hurt MapoH returned yoatorday from

Grand Island , whi ro ho attended the
m-Hslon of A , 0. U. W. grand lodgo.-

Dr.

.

. II , T. Hnlilon returned last night
from Chlongo , whore ho took a post-

graduate courHO in the diseases of
women and children ,

Fred Sldlor has returned from Chi-

cago
¬

and will bo employed during the
RiMiHon by the Piano MunufACturiug
com ! any , as a nmchlnory export.-

Mr.

.

. und Mrn. P. Fleming and fam-

ily

¬

, formerly of this olty , are visit-

ing
¬

fiiondrt hero. They are on their way
from Atkinson to Niohrura , whore they
will locate.-

Ur.

.

. R. A. Mlttlofltadt , doutlut , Bishop
block. Telephone CO.

Hook salt in any quuiitity.
& Biunroun LUMiir.uOo.

LAST DAY OF REAL SCHOOL.

Final Examinations Bogln Next Week
In Norfolk.

Thin wax the hist day of gouulnof-

lohool in Norfolk for the term. Ou
Monday morning the aunual final ex-

aminations
¬

will commence and the
week following that will see the end of
everything , with yearly reports to keep
the teachers buny and preparation ? for
graduation to take the interest of the
sunlors.

Cards are already out for the com-

mencement
¬

exorcises , which will be-

hold in the Ardltorlum on Saturday
ovoniug , May 110. _

Don't forget the Tea Party tonight.-
OougregAtloual

.

church 10 aud 15 cents.

JUST WHAT MAY THE BEE BE ?

They nro n Stinging Reality In Bakery
Windows Today-

.Jnst

.

exactly how they over got turned
loose in something of a mystery , but
far more vital is the stinging fact that
they are hero a grout big buzzing
swarm of busy boos. In nearly every
rout annult window throughout the city
there is a crawling , creeping humming
family of the industrious little insects
that sip the swootuess from the petals
of the pretty houoy-suoklo , and make
life interesting for the barefooted boy
who ventures into an ocean ofvhito
clover blossoms during the summer.
There is no longer any excuse for the
follow who has been asking wnat mndo
the tly ily , or why did the quail quail ,

to keep up his query as to what may
the bee bo , for if ho really doesn't know ,

the baker can put him "next. "

FOE SALI : Quo of the neatest and
cosiest homos on the west side ; iu com-
plete

-

order. Immediate possession.
Liberal terms. J. E. SIMPSON-

.Notice.

.

.

Notice is hereby given that all rub-
bish

¬

and mannro which has accum-
ulated

¬

in the alleys and streets within
the city must bo removed within ton
days. If not removed within the said
time the penalties and fines will bo en-

forced
¬

against the property owners and
tenants allowing eamo to remain. Also
the sidewalks out of repair not repaired
by property owners within ton days
will bo repaired by the street commis-
sioner

¬

and cost of same with penalties
a&sessod against the properties.-

By
.

order of the street committee.
M. O. 1IA7.BN , Mayor.-

WM.

.

. BESWIOK ,

Street Commissioner.

Two hundred head railgo horses ,

35.00 per head , on board cars atTilford ,

S. D. All colts from , 1003 throwu in.
For sale by G. R. Soilor , Norfolk.

WARNERVILLE.-
Qeorgo

.

Stork wont to South Omaha
Monday with a load of oattlo.

Six members of the family of Bert
Lyons are sick with the measles.

Charles Knull captured throe wolves
last week and is thereby six dollars to
the good.

Hay Horriugtou had a calf ono mouth
old killed by the wolves last week iu
his pasture , ono mile northeast of town.

The Waruorvillo school closed Thurs-
day

¬

with a public exhibition. Miss
Maud Tanuehlll has taught the school
the past nine months and given general
satisfaction.

Coall Coall-
Wo have now on tracks a full stock of

Scranton hard coal , all sizes. Place
your order now for your fall supply

May delivery in order to got advant-
age

-

of present prices. See us before
placing your order.

0. W. BUAASCH.

NEWS VOTING CONTEST.

Standings as Recorded up Till Noon
Today.

The vote :

Miss Lucy Shaffer , South Norfolk 4930-

Mrs. . Elsie Desmond , Norfolk 4764-
Mrs. . Joseph Swartz.South Norfolk 8934
Miss Maud Tanuehlll , Warnervillo 881-

Mlts Jennlo Avery , Battle Crook. . 63
Miss Anna Zuolow , Norfolk 1-

Mhs Mary Horrsky .Norfolk 1-

Mies Kathryno Sieson , Norfolk. . . 1

Miss Nellie Sohwonk , Norfolk. . . . 1-

Mrs. . Joseph Schwarts is prepared to-

do stamping for shirtwaists and other
fambroldery. 'Phone 187-

.L

.

TOE NBWS keeps its job department
p-fo-dato with the latest faces of typo

(jindTdbos its work iu approved style.

Contract For Publishing A , O-

.U

.

, W , Paper Secured ,

EIGHT YEARS BY W , N. HUSE.

The Commltloo Awnrdodjtlio Contract
Yesterday and the Paper Will bo

Published From News Office

Another Two Years.

The contract for printing the Ne-

braska
¬

Workman , the oflloial organ of
the A O. U. W. lodge in Nebraska , has
again boon awarded to W. N. Huso ,

publisher of Tint Nicws. Ho returned
hut night over the Union Paolflo from
Grand Island , whore the grand lodge
has boon In session , and brought with
him the contract for another two yearn

This will make eight Ruccosslvo yonis
that the Workman shall have boon
piintod In Tun Niswa oflloo. The con-
tract

¬

Is awarded each tlmo for a period
of two yours , and oamo for its first IBSUO-

In Norfolk just six years ago. Until
that time it Imd never boon given to
any one publisher for moro than ouo-

term. .

The Workman means Fomothlng to
Norfolk an well as to TUB NBWS. When
It first oamo to this city It had a circula-
tion

¬

of 21000. It is now practically
45000. The work of getting it out in no
small matter and employment is given
to many iu this ofllco on its account.

The paper is a big factor in the
monthly work at the post ofllco , as it
requires the service of ono man some-
thing

¬

over a week , at ton hours a day ,

to handle this immouBo package.
Merely the names of the persons to
whom the paper is sent , sot up in typo ,

weigh 5,000 pounds and one person is
kept busy constantly making changes
that oomo In.

There wore 050 delegates in the con ¬

vention. They voted to have the Work-
man

¬

contract bo lot by the grand-
master workman and finance committee
IIH should Room to thorn best. Yester ¬

day the contract was lot on practically
the same basis as before with a slightly
better quality of paper to be used , and
the committee adjourned. No other
bidfl were considered. The first issue
under the now contract will be on
August 1.

For Farmers.
The Union Pacific railroad la issuing

agiioultural bulletins giving complete
and acourato reports of oxpoilmoutal
work carried on iu the states of Ne-
braska

¬

, Kansas , Colorado and Wyomi-
ng.

¬

. Also special bulletin on Alfalfa ,

Wheat , Corn , Boot Sugar , etc.
Mailed free on application to J. B-

.Elsoffer
.

agent.

Proclamation For Special County
Election on Juno 2 , 1003.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of Madison county , Nebraska ,

that iu accordance with a resolution
passed by the county commissioners of
Madison county , Nebraska , on the 213rd
day of April , 1003 , a special election
will be held in said Madison county on
the 2nd day of Juno , 1903 , at which
election there will be submitted to the
vote of the legal voters of the said
Madison county , Nebraska , the follow-
ing

¬

questions and propositions , to-wit :

Shall the county commissioners of
Madison county , and State of Nebraska ,

have the power and authority to issue
the uogotiablo coupon bonds of said
Madison county , Nebraska , to the
amount of forty thousand dollars for
the purpose following , to-wit : Twenty
thousand dollars of said sum to be ex-
pended

¬

and appropriated in the con-
struct

¬

iou and erection of four steel
span bridges across the Elkhoru river
iu Madison oouuty , Nebraska , as
follows : Ouo across the Elkhoru river ,
uorth of the village of Tlldon , ouo
across the Elkhorn river north of the
village of Battle Creek , one across the
Elkhoru river in Valley township in
section twenty-seven , one across the
Elkhorn river at the foot of Frist street
south of the city of Norfolk ; the re-
maining

¬

twenty thousand dollars to be
expended and appropriated under the
direction and supervision of the county
commissioners for the improvement of
the public highways in Madison county ,

Nebraska , as follows : Thirteen thous-
and

¬

dollars to be expended on the pub-
lie highway running west from the city
of Madison between Fairview one
Oropu Garden townships , Schoolcraft
and Kalamazoo townships , to line run-
ning

¬

north and south east of section
thirty-two and five iu Emerick and
Shell Creek townships also , and on
public highway rnnuing south between
sections throe and four , uine and
ten , sixteen aud fifteen , twenty-one and
twenty-two , twenty-seven and twenty-
eight , thirty-four and thirty-five to the
corporate limits of tha village of New-
man

¬

Grove , all in Shell Crook township ,

nil in MndlRoii county , Nebraska-
.Twentyfive

.

hundred dollars on public
hlghwayn connecting from the north
and south with Raid public highway
running wont from the mild city of Mad-
ison

¬

; two thousand dollaro to bo ex-
pended

¬

on public highway rnnuing
north aud south beginning north of the
mniu publio highway , running went
from the olty of Madison nud running
north between Bohoolcraft and Fair-
view townships , Highland and Battle
Crook townships , Deer Crook and Valley
townships to the county line between
Plorco and Mndlaon counties , and on
the pulillo highways connecting from
thn cftflt and west with Raid publio high-
way

¬

running north and south ; flro hun-
dred

¬

dollara to bo expended on the
publio highways in Highland townnhip ,

Uadlaon county , Nebraska , and one
thousand dollars to bo expended ou the
public highway ! iu Union Creek town-
ihip

-

, Miuliton county , Nebraska ; one
thousand dollars to bo expended on the
rmblio highways in Grove township ,

undison county , Nebraska. Said bonds
shall be forty iu number , numbered
from ono to forty inclusive and of the
denomination of ouo thousand dollars
each. They shall bear the date of Jnly
1 , 1W3.) and become duo and paynble
twenty years from date , the Bald county
of MadiHon reserves the right after tou
years to pay ono or moro of Bald bonds
silt of the sinking fund , when accumu-
lated

¬

, the bonds to bn paid off in the
order of their numbering. They shall
bear interest at thn rats of four mid one-
lialf

-

pnrcont ( i% % ) per annum , payable
Bouii-annually , thn first installment of
interest to bo payable on January 1.1004 ,

and iirmt-aunually thereafter ou July 1

and January 1 of each year , which in-

terest
¬

payments shall bo evidenced by
proper coupons attached to eaoh bond
nnd both principal aud interest shall bo
payable at the fiscal agency of the state
of Nebraska in the city nnd state of
Now York.

And shall the county commissioners
of the said county of Madison
cause to be levied upon the taxable
property of said Madison county , Ne-
braska

¬

, an annual tax sufllolout for the
payment of the Interest on Bald coupon
bonds an it becomes duo aud after teu
years from the date of said bonds shall
said county commissioners of said Madi-
son

¬

oonnty , Nebraska , cause to bo levied
iu additlou to all other taxes , ou the
taxable property of said Madison county ,
Nebraska , an amount of taxes sufficient
to oreato a sinking fund for the pay-
ment

¬

at maturity of the principal of
said bonds. Aud shall the tax bo con-
tinued

¬

from year to year until the said
bonds are fully paid.

The ballots at such special election
shall bo in the following form , to-wit :

Bridge and public highway I I

bonds aud tax Yes ( |
Bridge and public highway

bonds and tax No ' I

Those desiring to vote in favor of the
above proposition shall place a cross (X )

in the square opposite the word "Yos , "
and those desiring to vote against said
proposition shall place a cross (X ) in the
square opposite the word "No. "

In order to carry said proposition two-
thirds of the voters voting at such elec-
tion

¬

must vote iu favor of same.
The voting places of said special elec-

tion
¬

shall be as follows , towit :

City of Norfolk- Norfolk precinct ,

First ward , city hall.
City of Norfolk , Norfolk precinct ,

Second ward , Ahlmau's residence ou
south Fifth streot.
* 0ity of Norfolk , Norfolk precinct ,

Third ward , West Side hose house.
City of Norfolk , Norfolk precinct ,

Fourth ward , hose house at Norfolk
Junction.

Norfolk precinct outside of city of
Norfolk , Eisley building corner of 2nd
street aud Norfolk aveuno.

Valley precinct , Ray school house.
Deer Creek presinot , Hughes school

house-
.Burnett

.

precinct , Kierstead hall in-

Tilden , Nebraska.
Grove precinct , Mufiley school houFO.
Highland precinct , oonnty poor farm.
Battle Crook precinct , Bates old store

building in Battle Creek-
.Warnerville

.

precinct , Warner hall in-

Wafuervillo. .

Union preoinot. Snyder , blacksmith
shop iu Madison , Nebraska.

Fairview precinct , Red school house-
.Schoolcraft

.

precinct , Throotmorton
school house-

.Emerick
.

precinct , West Emorick
school house.

Shell Creek precinct , engine house iu
Newman Grove.

Kalamazoo precinct , Jenkins school
house.

Green Garden precinct , Schmidt
school house.

Madison precinct outside of city of
Madison , G. A. R. hall in city of Madi ¬

son.Madisou city in Madison precinct
city hall.

The polls at the election hereby called
will bo opeued nt eight o'clock iu the
forenoon and continue until six o'clock-
in the evening of said 2nd day of June ,

1903.By order of the board of county com-
missioners

¬

this 23rd day of April , 1903.-

H.
.

. W. WINTEK ,

S. J. FINN-SCAN ,

OniusT SCHMIDT ,

Board of county commissioners.

I-H-H-1-I-M-M-H-1 1 I l'H-M-H-1-I-H-H" ! 'I 'I"I"H-H-M-M-H"I"I'-H-M-l-I-t

.W. H. BUOHOLZ , President.-
ALEX.

.

Norfolk . BEAR..Vice President.-
E.

.

. W.'ZUTZ.ICashier.

National Bank
The Oldest Established Bank In Northeast Nebraska.

; Capital , 100000.00, Surplus , 20000.00, i

Does a General Boys nndSolls Exchange. Interest Paid
on Time Deposits. Drafts and Money

Banking Business Orders Sold ou any Point in Europe. A

General Steamship aud Foreign Passage Buslnoss Transacted.

DIRECTORS

A. BEARJP. . P. HA.NLON , F, J. HALE , W. H. BUOHOLZ ,

WM. ZUTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , S. S. COTTO-

N.WHHHHIIH
.

- ! M 'IHHHHW HHH4-H-1-I-H-I-H-M"I-M"1"H
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The Bee Hive I

WILL HAVE A ,

SPECIAL SALEJ
FOR TEN DAYS

From Friday , May 15 to May 25 , on the fol-
lowing

¬

Goods :

Prints.
Prints in rod , dark blue , light blue , black and greys ,

all go at 4c per yar-

d.Antrim

.

Lawns.-
A

.

beautiful line of Antrim Lawns go at 4c per yard.

Shirt Waists. Jf'-

f

One of the most stylish lines of Shirt Waists in the
city, already marked lower than elsewhere , will go at
10 per cent reduction during this sale.

Lace Embroideries.
Our stock of Lace Embroideries is complete. We

promise to save you money on them-

.Ginghams.
.

.

The finest line of Ginghams in Norfolk fancy and
staple colors for Shirt Waists during this sale lOc per
yard.

Colored Dimities.-
A

.

beautiful line of Colored Dimities , warranted fast - ,

colors , at lOc per yard.

Durban Cloth.
650 yards of Durban Cloth go during this sale at 8c

per yard.
Cotton Challis.

Cotton Challis at 5c per yard.

Grocery Department.
Our grocery stock is complete in staple aud fancy

goods. We will meet any prices in Norfolk. Every
statement backed by the goods. If you get things cheap
anywhere , let us give them to you cheaper. We save
you money. Note that.

! ! Rosentfaal & Krasne ii-

A VOTING CONTEST.-
A

.

$400 Cabinet Grand A. Ilospe Piano to be GIVEN J
AWAY to the lodge , school , Eunion organization or
person having the most votes on

AUGUST 1 , 1903 , AT 1:00: P. M.
Whenever you trade with any of the following

merchants to the extent of 25 cents in cash you are
entitled to one vote with which you can vote for any
organization or person you may desire , and the one
having the most votes on the above date gets the piano
free. Why not trade where you can get votes when
you need the goods anyway and help your lodge or
church win the piano.

The piano is on exhibition at The Star Clothing
Store where it may be seen by all.

The ballot box is located at Kiesau's Drug
Store , where all votes must be deposited , the votes will
be counted each week ami the result published in THE
DAILY NEWS.

LIST OP MERCHANTS ISSUING TICKETS.
Clothing THE STAR.
Groceries OSCAR UHLE.
Livery D. D. BRUNSON.
Flour and Feed WALLACE

DIXON.
Tailor O. H. KRAHN , O. R.

Foley , Cutter.
Drugs KIESAU DRUG GO.

Shoes F. E. DAVENPORT.1

Restaurant and Confectionery
E. N. VAIL.
Meats FRED KARO.
Jewelry and Optician W. B-

.VAIL.
.

.

Millinery INSKEEP ,

UNION PACICIC

and One =VWT-

O MA.NY POINTS IN TO MANY POINTS IN

Colorado , Montana ,

Utah and-

California
Oregon and-
Washington

ROUND TRIP.
15.00 to Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo July i to 10 Inc-

.S17.50
.

to Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo
( Glonwood Springs 2950. )

1 to
SO

Sopt-
tombor , Inc.

-

S30.50 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
32.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
34.50 to Butte and Helena. May 519.

44.50 to Spokane-
.S52

. Juno 210.
00 to Portland , Tacoma and Seattle.

45.00 to San Francisco ana Los Angeles. j J ?
* *

;

ONEWAY. ,

20.00 to Bntto , Anaconda , Helena , Ogden
and Salt Lake Olty.

322.00 to Spokane and Wenatohoe , Wash. Tickets on 1

25.00 to Portland and many other Oregon Snlo Dully to
and WasRington points. Juno 151003.

25.00 to San Francisco , Los Angeles aud
many other California points. ,

Information cheerfully furnished on application to-

J, B. ELSEFFEB , Agent.


